INTERNAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT – PROCUREMENT MANAGEMENT SERVICES

ACCESS OF OTHER ENTITY CONTRACT JUSTIFICATION

Department: ITD  Requisition Number: RQET1600041  Estimated Value of Access: $500,000.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entity Contract Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entity Name: US Communities / Fairfax County, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Number: RFP200001701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solicitation Type: RFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Start Date: 5/01/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewals Available? Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scope of Services Comparison

Instructions: Use the space below to compare the end-user’s scope to the target contract’s scope of services. The comparison must be made on a line item by line item basis. Please indicate the section and/or page number where the requirement can be found on the target contract. Add or remove lines as necessary.

ITD is requesting access to the US Communities Contract RFP200001701 that awarded Unicom Government under contract 4400006645, DLT Solutions under 4400006643, Insight Public Sector under 4400006644 and Carahsoft Technologies under 4400006642 for acquisition of Networking software, Computer networking equipment, Telecommunications products, Servers, Data management software, Computer aided design software, Billing software, Financial management software.

ITD will be requesting an allocation of $500,000 for the period of 7/15/2016 thru 4/30/2017. These funds will be distributed as indicated on the attached project specific spreadsheet. Projects listed under the attached spreadsheet are master projects that will require multiple individual purchases to complete.

Existing contract 4400001195 was only extended by US Communities through 7/31/16 therefore, we are requesting access to contract RFP200001701 to avoid not having a contract in place by 7/31/16.

Contract Contains:
- Networking software, Computer networking equipment, Telecommunications products, Servers, Data management software, Computer aided design software, Billing software, Financial management software,
- Computer repair services, Information technology services, Network services, Case management software, Legal software, Software products, Public safety software, Dispatch software, Technical and scientific software, Geographic Information system software, Financial transaction hardware, Asset management software, Emergency response software, Asset management equipment, Software consulting, Hosting services, Web design services, Asset management services.

* Contract award documentation attached. Due to the large amount of paperwork, Individual award documentation can be found under https://www.uscommunities.org/suppliers/unicom-government/unicom-government-contract/
Fairfax County solicited sealed proposals to establish a cooperative contract or contracts through competitive negotiation for the provision of Technology Products, Services, Solutions, and Related Products and Services by the County of Fairfax, Virginia as well as other Participating Public Agencies. See document at:

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/solicitation/

Attachment: Allocation Justification Spreadsheet

Note: Please attach the following documents:
- ✔ Issuing Entity's Tally/Evaluation Results
- ✔ Contract's Advertisement & Distribution Information
- ✔ Contract/ITB Being Accessed
- ✔ Award Sheet/Award Information
- ✔ Vendor Proposals

Attached find contract award

Signature

Date
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